
10 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1413. MEMBRANE29.
March22. Presentation of John Polsave,chaplain, to the chantry of Heaunton

Westminster. Punchardon,in the dioceseof Exeter.

March 21. Presentation of William Chattyr,vicar of the church of Patrikkee-
Westminster. bourne,in the diocese of Canterbury,to the church of Beesby,in

the diocese of Lincoln,on an exchange of beneficeswith William
Monand.

March 21. Grant for life to the king's esquire GilbertUmfravilleof the castle
Westminster, and lordshipof Quenesburgh with their profits and commodities

in lieu of a like grant to the king's kinsman Thomas,archbishopof
Canterbury,by letters patent of HenryIV,surrendered. ByK.

March 26. Grant,duringpleasure, to the king's servant William Kerby,
Westminster, yeoman of the king's chamber, of the office of keeperof the king's lions

within the Tower of London,with fees and wages pertainingto the
office, as John de Ritz had. Byp.s.

April 1. Grant,duringpleasure, to Louis Johan of the keepingor office of
Westminster, the change in the city of London and the town of Calais and the

keepingand governance of the mistery of the mint within the Tower
of London and the town of Calais,receiving such wages, fees,and
profits as Richard Garner had, so that he answer for a moiety
of the profits from the change at the Exchequer. ByK.

Vacated bysurrender.

March 28. Writ of aid for John Kymberley,whom Thomas Chaucer,chief
Westminster, butler,has appointed as his deputyin the ports of Yepiswychand

Colchestre. Bybill of the butler.

The like for the following:— Bybills of the butler.
Thomas Saundres in the port of Bristowe.
John Hill in the port of London.
John Bradbrigge,in the ports of Seford,Shorham,Kyngeston,

Wetherynge,Delle and Chichestre.
John Butt in the ports of Tawmouth and Barstaple.
Edmund Arnold in the ports of Dertemouth,Kyngisbriggeand

Tygnemuth.
John Bedford in the porte of Hull,Scarburghand Hertilpole.
Richard Boyton in the ports of Weymuth,Bruggewater and

Topesham.
John Shypton in the port of Suthampton.
John Spicer in the port of Lynne.
John Gillyngein the port of Sandwich.
William Somercotesin the port of Botston.
John Wynter in the port of Jernemuth.

May24. John Butt in the ports of Plymmouth,Fowy, Falmouth,
Westminster. Penesanes,Lanant,Aashand Pachelstowe and all other ports

and places in the county of Cornwall.
1414.

Jan. 13. • John Reynald in the port of Suthampton.
Westminster.


